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L rt f(:J /_>1·. 1._~J1 ·r1 tIi1 1 
-.1 ... ,. l l t1111 i l i! t·.-.;l. l~rl1trft lrJ1· 
1 l1 · . ,](\_,,·. !•' t•)')'(')' - (';111; \]1 1 :-:, . \ ' 
·"( \(·i<ltc· r · 1·<1r·l'·"'"r11· ri r S; •:111i:- l 1. i~ 
tl1c• :tlltll (JI' (•/' ;111 ;11·ti(·lc1 , 1•11 Ill 
l ~ltt• [ )1· . \'. ! : . . ~])l'lltli11. ftll'lll• 'l ' 
! ,1•;1<J 11f' l !11 • (]t'jl:\ )'lllll'lll (If l'tl-
lll;IJJ('I ' l;t ! l•..>_'l] ;\~~·t'-', ]llJ\ ,. ll l 1 IJ lll 
tl1c• lcl"1 11L1 111l1f' t' cit' !J t.~1·r111i11 . t l1 •' 
.T ol11·11:1l ()1· ' J'l1L· . .\111L·i ·i~· ;1 11 .\ s-
snc:i;1t.i~·11 ol' ' l' t·<1<·)1(•1· . .::. or :'1);111isl1 
::1 11(1 Pc1 1·t11~·tt(• .'P. 
1'1·. l•'t• 1· 1·< 1 1· 1•1·;-1i;o:;<-'s · ·1\1t• 1111>1·;1 ] 
11(·1·0 :\1{· l111111:1 1 i"I 1111rl (•(!t1t;1 t<l1·". 
11
'1'110 i111~1 g·e <Jf tl1c• Lc<1<"l1 e 1· ;1.-; ;1 
sc11l 11i.:0 1· L1-.:ccl s.·inC'e t 11c ti111cs 01· 
Soc1·;1lt•;.; , f111c ls a 11(' 1·fe<-·t s~· 1 11 l1o l 
a 111 I C' "::11 1111le i 11 J)1·. S1 11· ~1 t.li 11 . 11 \1( ' 
s t aLC'g. ''ITC' \\·as \\'C•l l ;1c·c1Llc)i 11l <•t ! 
\ \ 1 i t 11 111 <' l'L1t11 l;1111 c 11t ;1l t.l1C'1lt('S o f 
all \'\1 r~tC' 1 ·n h ti 111ani s·i11 - f' 1·c1111 
.C::<> 1il1orlt•s, t l1e (~ i·ct' l ' t, 1· c.1.c:i <• JlOL'i, 
1..0 TI 0 1· i~ P ns.tC' J'n a\.;: . t l11' l~ t1~-.: i <1 11 
JinC't 11 n <l 110\"<·list. '' lie' ;1rl1l..; . 
R o 1·11 i 11 l)e11,·c•1·. 
:\·T.1\ . 1' 1·0111 t l1P 
] 8~7, )1c· J'C'CCiV-
l Tn i\r(' J'."il>' of 
\.!~. Cll l l] \ J .. \. f1·r ) til t)l(' l .. Jli -
\ ! ·:-;i!,1,· 11i' [ )('l\\'(.'i'. ;11 1( ! )1i.' l)<J<·l()I'-
;,' ! ' i11 \!(1!ll·1·11 l . :tr ~.!.:'l!:1:.:,·c s 1'1 ·11111 
\ t it!-1IIl·i1 Ll I'.\' ( '· il l<'.U..l' ( I !l:, 1 ) , \ \· l1 c 1·0 
l··· :<t t11li c•1l 1111(!l'I' (;:1li1·ic•l t :\J i:-; t1 ·;1 l. 
('\1i]L· ~111 flOCtl':' S <.l tl(l l !)\ .'j '\' <l li1·l 
f 1 1·i;~ (' \\'i !lll(l' f'<Jl' J,it L't';!'.,ll !'C. li L' 
ti <t\'t•lll·«I t·'i:t ('ll"i\·el.\· t!11·r1L1:..• l1 I , cl~ 
'. ! i1 :\ !lll'l ' i(· ;1. :Ill(! J'('(' ('j\.'t'r j \ l(Jlllll' ~; 
f1·(1 111 tl1c_• .!.!.·<1\'t'1·11111c· 11t of' ll:1iti :1t1( I 
-l 1;1 111 t lll<t . li t• ; t ] "l> s!Ltl! il'< I <lt l}lC' 
l ' 11i \·p1 ·sit.\· o f' :'\l <t(L1·i1! an(I \ \ ·1·c1tl' 
:1 })ool\ , .! 11(111 / ,r1li11n . ,C:fr11·c 1111tl 
l -/ 111111111i.c.:t ( 1 ~ 1:18 ) 0 !1 tlll' .-il'i:-
t.('l' lll\1 C(' 11t111·.'· ;\ (·'.~· 1·0 11oct, 01·:1lo!· 
fl ll (l 111·o f0sso1· or \. 1·a 11 ~1 < i<l, ~J) iti11 . 
'' 11 1·. S r11·:1t li 11 i ' t l1C' ;1 L1t:11 , ; 1. ci f 
<1 ]( 111.!2.· a11 (j i11t.c' 1·esl i 11 g,· · l!ll))L!l 1-
l is \1c•r! 111r111Li.-.;1· 1· i 11 L on lf i ~ 11;1ni(· 
;11·1, . . '.' /111•,. / ' r1i11 / ('1'.<; i11 .-.::11r1i;1 . 
\\'l l i(·]1 1·(•\1c;1l." l1is (' le~1 1· n11c! 11 1· 0-
f <11111(J t ii1t!c 1 ·:-:. t.~1 11( li 1 1 .Q· o f t l1e 
l ·:11t 'O )l('1'l !l l~C'll<1 is~< l llCC' ~ln < l C)f. t h <' 
( C'o n t ·in t10cl 0 11 P a gC' -l. c·ol. :1\ 
ln A L1sl1·i <:1 , France, G e 1·1n [l11y 
~r·\11,];11·..;]1i11 <1111 1!i( ·;i!i<1ll-; !'1•1· 
!ll(l ' l!.:'l'illlll<lf l' ' i ll<l\ \ll J ·~L!l 'IJ ! l (' 
1l1i1·i r1g: I ll<' ;1rcttlt •t11i l· \'L'<lt' l~J1i: : 
r; I ,,·i l l lit• :l('('('JJ\l'•I Ji~,· tl1e ! 11-
stilt1 !1• llf J•;L!l '( l ))\'C\11 .~l l l•lit' -.: 11('-
. ' ' l'I I \. I Q'J lll ll l l,L!,' ill!':'( ii> ·· . (1\ ' . . 
S l' \'(' 11 !-iC' \1f1l : t 1·:-: l1i1 i:-; :11· t· 1Jt· it1.:..:.· 
1Jf}'c•J'('1l fo1· Slll(I,\' (ll t ilt' 111 .,titLlft·' ~~ 
('('11 \ .(')'.' l ll , .il' J1 Jl;l , !)C\l'i" . :tll ! ( 
1·'1·cill1 11·g· , ,\.l''t (: ;:·1·111:111.\·. 111-
1l t11 lc•1! :11·t· t l1i·e\' f'L1ll sf·11< ~ lt1i ·s l1i11:-; 
, ,·J1ic·l1 (·(>\l'! ' ;111 \1;1:-:.ic '"O . .::; t :..; sL1t·l1 
:ts tl1itio 11. fC't's . fi L• l1 l -:-: tt1 fl~· t 1·i1)s . 
1-00111 , 1110..;t t lll'<ll~ . ;-111<1 1·011 111 l.t1·i11 
rJ(' C':1 11 t 1· ;1 11s1>1i1i;;.1tio11 f1·01 11 t l1c 
·u 11itccl St: Lt('."· 
l ·: a cl1 Jl1·og·1·:1111 e111!) 1·ac:(_·s f o1·-
1)1:1l rl:1:':-;e..; , lc.•<-·tt11·c;; . :-;e 111 i11;11 ·:-; 
;1 111 1 fi <•l1 l -:-:.t11c i>·· n 11fl i::; (i;.· ~ig·11ecl 
to fttl fi ll l l S Ll <li C'O lll 'Se l'l" q t 1i 1·e-
1ne1 i ___ kl l i ts ~1c· c.1 r\ c 111 i c· ]c , ·c l o f-
firi;1 ls o f t h <' Jn :-; t i t1it0 '.'c1 icl. 1'11c 
111·0.Q· r·:1 111 s· 1n \' i r11n~1 :-111(1 P c1 1·is 
: ~i ·l' ())>C' 11 t.:c1 c·ci lle,!!·q S()11ho 111 01·es 
an cl j t 111 i<) 1·s . , ,·h il e tl1 e 1:1·c il JL11 ·,!4· 
p1·0.e·1·;\ 111 is li 111itccl t rl .it1n io 1·:S . . 
'1' 11e 111.-- Li t t1te's :1 11n OUl'lCC lll (' Jl t 
s aid sc l1oln1·s l1ips \\~ j ]} he g·1·:111tccl 
011 t llP. ha sis o f a cadc111ic a cl1iC' \'C'-
111r 11t, A11;111cit1I 
111c11(l:1tic111 11~· 
lll' C( I, <1!1<1 l'l'C'()J1l-
ll1t' <i!ll> li c·:111t's 
''/ 1) )1( ' ,. t'f1 l !('L:,' l' 1· l!tli\' l•]'•;it >·· • .-\.1i-
11lira 11ls 111t1:-:.l ])(' ;1g'L' t l I ~ l o ~ -1 
~1 11~1 ttJll l l;l 1't'i l1 (l. 
C'OJll J! l l ' ll•il :1 111\lil'Cl t,io 11s llllJ..;(. \) (' 
:-;1 1l lr11ilLt'< I 111i l:1lc·1· t \1;-111 F'el). 1.1 . 
J'.)1;:1. 1:-01·111s :.111r! r!C''l·t·i1)fi \ 'C 
lit 1'1·~1 t 111·<' :i i ·(· :t \'<1i l;1\-..Je f 1·0111 tl1(' 
T11.c:t i tt1lt' 11f l•:t11 ·or ec.111 St-11cli<' .' · 
:·", J·: . \\ 'ct<·l~l')' ] lt'i\C . ('\1:L'<l,Q'O 1. 
A ,,·a1 ·(l s \\'i ll 11(' ~111 11011 11cc fl 
;1!,tit1t :\ 1:1\· I. l~l<i:i 1·: 11 1·ollt'cs 
bot1n <l f o-1· P <11·is c1ncl \ 'i0n·1 a \\·ill 
s a il i·o r E t11·011C' l:1tc· i 11 .-\ ti .~·t1 ~t . 
f'(1l~Ll\\'ec l i 11 llli<l-S<' Jltl't1~l,c1· \)~· 
tl10 .-:e ])0L1r1cl f'o 1· Ll1e F 1·ci lJt1 1·,!~: 
J)1·og·1·a111. 
"fl1 e T11stitt1tC' . a 11011111·o fit 
OI'.Q·a 11izati on clcsc1·i bcd ::1s i h C' 
!;11 ·g·c.-;t i 11::;t i LL1t!o11 co n tlt1ct i11g· 
f o1·L'i L!· 11 ~ tt 1 cl.\· 1>t·o.0; 1· ::1111 s , ·i s c111 .:-
1·cntl.\r ncL·c11ti t1 .Q' ·n oi1 -scJ1ola1·sl1i r 
n111)Jirc1t.io11 s f o1· its S JJ t·i 11g 
s e n1estr 1·, 1 9G~ , p 1·og·1·c1m s a t t l1c 
t111ivc 1· s iti e .:.; o f V ie nnt-1 ·an fl F 1,ei -
l1111·g-. T l1c n1111li ca t ion cl 0~1 cl l i11 e 
fo1· tl1osr p 1·og-1·a 111s is l) ec. 10, 
,,·i t l.1 s ri il i11g- s c l1P t!t1l ecl fo1· ca1·I:">' 
Fc l1 1· 11 :11·~· . 
1' i c\\cl~ fo1· t\1<-' !)L'(Jg·1·;-11 11 :.11·(' 
f11 i('l'•l ;\! ~~.:->(), Cll1 ! l ('\I'(' ()11 <.;~\\(' 
110\\' at t ilt' ( '1·;1111t c1 11 .~\ L1rlit c1 1·i11111 
T1 o'i:' O ffiC'l' 1'1' ()\ ll ~) ::~ ( l :1.111. to l ::~ () 
] .1 11 . . -:\ l o111t l;_1\' t!11 1·tl\! .~~; '.1 \.'1·ir] ;_1.>'· 
1·110 l~o x Ofltrf' 1:-:. lo<·:1 t·<',! :it 
Si"tl1 <111·! F~1i1·111(111r ~1,1·t'et-:. 
1101·tlt\\rc ... 1.. 
:\ ('O!ll!l( JSt •!' , !Ji<.llli ~t illl ! ! c.1<·}1-
(' J', '.\f 1·. l \'C't·1·':-; cci1111)<)_-:ilic1nc.; f'o1· 
!)i:.1 110, 0 1',t!'<lll Cl ll ( I \ ' Oil'<' J1;1\·l' \\-0 11 
:·t, !1 i111 :1 !'t )." (' l! \ \ '< l l1 ! :· •lirl\\-shi11 
i11 ;_1flclitit111 to fit'S t Jl1· iz<• :1\\'rt1·cl::: •. 
f1·0111 t!1e ('()lll)) C~S('J'=" ;:11111 .\ Ltll101·s 
of' .-\ 1l1t· 1· ic·c,, ;1 11cl t\1(' :-.:.11111111~·· 
Bi1·rl1:11·c! l'11l1l ir ;itic111 -;. !f t• i-; ;1 
.Q·1·a1l11:1t~· 1)1· ll 11,, ·nr·1I l 111i \· (' l'"ii>· 
~1 11cl Ll1c l'11i\•t• 1·s iL.\' 11f l~o(·)1 <'..;le1· . 
1 ~ (' f'()J() \' l' ll 1 ;-; ~.\'lllfl )'lf)JI,\' .\ ·(). 8 
i 11 P ll i}t jo1· . ;1r1rl 'l' c·\1;1il\n \·:-:l.;,\· · s 
8 >'111 11110 11.\· '\1'o. r; in 11 111i1101· \ \'ill 
11~~ o fl'1·1·t 1 1l ll~' t \1<' \;}1Lio11}1] S >·111-
}\ l1011>' ()1·c·l1c'::.t1·a !l11 1·i11 ,e,; tl1C' co11-
ce1·t. 
' T\1C' Ct1llt11·al Sc1·i<·, \\·;1 s 111-
at1<•·L11·~1tL'cl Octol :ct· 10 ,,·itl i c1 
·-l'Crital l)>. s<>1')1·::1 n o ( ; 1'<1Cf' R L1111-
b 1·>·· O t \1C' 1· f0 l\<1lt11·C's of Ll1e SC'1·ies 
cl L11·i11.L'.· till' .lfl(i~-(i :~ sl1c·ool ' :--·ca1· 
,, ·i ll i11r-ludc l l1-. lla rolcl ' l'~ )·lor . a 
1ec tu1·e1· J11 thC' l1t1111n11ities. 
11!." c·c'111 l)t' l' :: ; 1 1i;111iSt~ P le1·1·c 
l ,l1bosl1t1tz <1 11(1 Cr ir1 c1 1\c 111choff. 
D C'ce1111101· R: S p :1 r1is h ]) a l!ct 
t l:111c· l• 1· r. o \)('1 ·to T .~:lC'~ i as, ,T}111 tia 1·, -
5 ; a 11 OJJ C r ;1, 11'Tur11 ot· th e 
8<·1 ·(' \\· .' 1 F <'lJ1·11;11· ,- 10 : D :1111c 
.f li 1li tl1 . ..\ 111 l 01·sc)tl :\'T:11·c.·11 ~ :J: <l ll !l 
!tt·toi· 1 -~ <l " i ] J\ ;1 i\1\ 1()ll<' . . \ 11·i l cl . 
.. -\ 11 J) C' 1· fo 1·111 ::1 11res ,,·ill l1e 11c•l1! 
















Freedom and Re,ponsibility 
We congra lulate tl1e Jlrojcct A''1are11 ess Co111111ittee 011 their 
presentation oI last Monday night. Confrontatio ns of this nature are 
vei·y i111 1Jo1·ta11•t i11 th e sti 111ulatio 11 a11d de\1elnp111er1t of the ''think-
. ' ' 1 fl g JlBfSO Jl . 
~l' l1 e clcg1·ce 
pla1111 i11g tl1is 
]=>1·esi d e11t. 
. ll1·ogi·ar11 is 
Lhal this s Lude11t co111_11·1ittee tnjo~red i11 
a µ:ood reflection on H o1vard and our 
1?1·es i cler11l .:\ .:1\)1·it 11.as 111afle. ir1 tl1is a11d (1LJ1p1· r11;1 lt e1·8, L.l1e co11-
cept o·f acaclc111ic f1·eed o111 a i·ealiL)r 0.11 tl1is c21npus. 
I t i.3 LlJ) tc1 Ll5. tl1e ~lucl e11l:3 · to C(1r1 li11t1t· Lo t111rl irale t!1 r i1· 1:: 011 fi-
cle11c·e. \\Te 111L 1 ~L 11 :-;c 1!1is f1-f"t'fl u1n . \\· i:-:l·I~ · · JJJ' Of'cli 11~ it 11ot 0 111)' f1·0111 
those 11 ho 11 ntilrl lin1il it, b ut f ron1 those en1011e:- us 1vho 1v.o uld 
jeop a 1·dizc 1L b,\ 111ist1si 11 g it~ 01· \\' Orsc. 11 ot u~i r1 g it al all. 
• • • 
' 
• 
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• 
Negro Lives In Pigment Circus 
• 
Is Also Guilty of Prejudice 
7' /1 e 01Je11 F o1·11111 - is a co lL11n11 of sl11 cle 11l 01)1 111011 . A r·ti c les 
' a n be nn a ny s ubj ect . an d are selected on the bas is of inte rP' t a nd 
c l ~l1· i1~· · l71·ec] .Iol111so11. t.l1i s \\1eek's ,,,,·ite1·, is a ju11 io1· E 11glisl1 
rnajnr a nd a I-Iillto1) \vriter. 
T11e1·e is this g-oocl~1 -goody 011 t-
g1·011p of pco11le (Neg1·oes) ,\~l1icl1 
s'ta11 cls ag·ainst this in.g 1·011 p of 
bacl J) CO})le ( \vhi te). The g·oocl _\1-
g·o ocl~1 out-g·1·0111) clai111s , and \\'ell 
the;i,r 111~1y, to h ~1 \re been <leal t ai1 
inj11stice by the bad in-g-1··ouJ). 
~ed l1a s fi 11all~r b1·oke11 f()1·tl1 and 
\vill not . b e silenced. Th e good.\'-
.iroodies - ha1'e fi nall y found the 
i11eans to t1·anscen d th e ina ze of 
en vi i~on111en ta1 c'i r·ct1111stances. 
ligh·t bro\vn, ''n ea1: \vhite'', and 
the black, dark bro1vn to black . 
Althot1gh this is the n1ain act in, 
both ci 1·ct1ses , t l1 e,1·e a1·e nu n1e11·ouS 
li ttle 1"ttrac tions . B oth sho\\'S 
J1;1\·e ai1 act called c1·0:;;. in g the 
color line, There is also token 
intcg1·ation. If pe1·haps you ti1·c 
of this then do n o-t fail to vi si t 
l. The~r say tl1at tl1is i11justicc l1a ~ , its b~1si s in t l1e \·e1·y l:;·eginrii11g·s of tlii s co11n t1·).r . Ang·1·~· g·ood~1 -
goodit'-S can l1c hea1·d sho11tinn-. 
'''''e \\'l1 11t eq11ality !' ' 'I'11 ey feC'1 
B't1t. \vhat of tl1e voice t hat is t 11e s ide sl1o'' 'S. Th e big top has 
,,·hi s}le1·ing- \\ritl1in the ot1t-g·1·ot1)1? a pin-hea clcd Ca11casion \vho 
\\' hat of t11e hodg-e-})O<l .crc of \\·1·~r s hotits all cl<-1.\T c1r.d night, ''The 
sc11tir'!1 e11t that to . .::ses atl rl t11111bJes Bibl e teaches seg1·e.1:?;ation ." Th e1·e 
,,ritliin the .zood)'-.!:!."oocly ? Tlie i s tlie '' 11C\\.' - \\·l1itc '' l ~td,\' i11 t he· 
Ne,g-ro l ives a ci 1·ct1s. H e li\'Cs a pig:1ncnt ci1·cus \\' l1 0 c\1i1·1)s. ''He 's 
cii·cus a.nd J)ai"t iciJ)atcs in tl1e too clc11·l{ to 111a1·1·,v '' . Tl1e ·1~e is a 
1.1:.·cl"- a11cl ,,,hit c hiQ' tO J). The .Ca11casion b11fT0011 in t l1e big top 
0 1~1 .\' <liffe1·e11ce bei11g· t\1}1t J1e is '''ho clocs all so1·ts -of ti·icks to t1-y 
t1·~~ing to tca1· do•vn tl1c i·ace to f oo1 the bla cl.;: b11 ffo on . .!\.. 
ci1·cus vet l1e lets l1i111se1f ]i \re in ''noat'-\Vhite'' l)u ffoon of the pig--
a pig-i;1 ~ n t cirCLlS. Tl1 is pig·111 en .t 1nent ci1·cu s lnaste1·s th e t1·icl.::: an d 
ci1·ct1s di·a\\'S fa s i11any l)oo's f1·0111 t1·i.:is then1 on hi s blacl.;: co11 nte1·-
' \ t ~·.~- ! 
J \)elie,·e i t \\'[l S J~1111e s B ~1 lcl,,r i .11, ,\1es tl1C' s ::1111c one, ''rho st1 id sati1·e 
is al111 ost i11111ossiblc i11 .A.111e1·ica. ·' I t is clifficult' ' he said ''To \vrite 
srtti1·e ,·;he11 1·e.e:a1·cllc:-;s of ho\\' ext1·C'111c ~' Oll g·et. 1·e~1 li t~' al•v~:-,·s out 
does :-,·ot1. '' 
'J'hi s is 1he · !'i(J l l1t ic• 11 i11 ,,· l1ich 111e Gaclfl~' fincl s hi ln .~elf t.his ,,·eek. 
l{e;1 li1-,· <ll1t<l1•c .;; t11e. ~<>t 0111 ,, rcalif,, 0 11tcloes m e b11t t he Office of St11-•. . . . 
cle11t li fe 011td11es 1~1 e . So n1e one in th;1t. offi.ce ha s prO\'en hiin sclf 
e it he r - a sat iris t par excellence, or a (cen sored ) s an ''' it. ( In the 
S h:1kes 11 e:.1rC'an s e11s e of the '''01·d ''' i1 .) T<tke tl1at excellent p11blica-
tion called the St t1dent .'\,~ ti ,· ities Ha11dl3ook. ) ' es, ~' 011 take it, for 
I ca nnot .. 
T11i s l1a11dbool.::: is put otit f o1· tl1c I-Io\\1a1·cl U11ive1·sity stti dents 
(sonie nialicious people clain1 that the juxtaposition of the last t1vo 
\Vo1·ds constitute:-; a cont1·acliction in te1·111s , but nevc1· 111ind t h e111) ancl 
co11tai11s ~i good de3l of t1seft1l i11fo1·111atio1i . Fo1· exam11le in the 
sectio11 on pl;;11111i 11g· soci~. l activities t1ncle1· the h eacl BlJ DGETING it 
·ad\rises inge11iot1sly ' 'Bo1·1·0\v 01· l·ent ite111s too ex1)ensive to bt1y.'' 
In i he s ect ion on n1ai nten t1 n ce of U ni\·ersit)' facilities it 111 eads 
eloq11 en tl)· :1g~1i 11 s t ' ' andnl is n1 a!1cl neg li gence. Among tl1e- practices 
that tl1 e co ntf>i lers of thi s jo11r11al are inte rested in s topJ)ing are: 
'' l)isc l1 arg in g fi1·e ext in g·11i sh e rs a t tin1es other t.han fi ghting fi1· es. 
''Sta rt·i11 g fi1·es at t h e cJ<1or of a roon1 tt> ' 'smoke'' ot1t the occu1>ants. 
1'110\\' i11 :.r l>111·11i11;! 1·iµ::11·r1tc s ()o,,·11 lro1 ~ l1 (•l111tcs. 
It folio\\· ~ this U!) \\iith so111e 1·ea11 ~' sti111t1lating a<lvi ce upon the \vo1·d_ 
ing of i11v itations ' 'be st11·e t!1e1·e i s a 111ace al)<l a date spe'cifie<l etc '' 
a'fl-d the11 111 0\res 011 to a ,12:1·~tncl TI•11ale. I t a ss11mes that some Ho,va1·d 
stude11ts a1·e hct\·j11.Q' a· 11a1·ty but a1·e at. a loss for thin.~:s to do. (See 
what I i11 ea nt about sati1·c? ) The fo110\\1 i n~ is an exe1·pt . 
co r ·r>L/N(; OFF DEl(l ('E.C:-
So yo11, 1t1a11t to 7)ai1· 110111· c1·01<;cl n.ff. 01· dn JJ01 1 1t•a11t 110111· 7JeOJJ{.e 
i1t ,f11·01t}Js? H r1·c ft 1·e a f civ .f 'l.Lit clc1·il!C'S tlic1t el i111i11r1te tlit' ti111c.ivo1·1i, 
b?tt pr1 i 11/1tf. ' 1No1v evc1·11bocly 1)icf,~ a pa1·f ·11e1·." ,t::;o111e s11gge.~tio11s 
11l'ccl. 7)1·.e.pc11·a f io11 ; .c.:0111e cc11t he s7Jo11fo11r,011s; so111e 11.:il l 11er1's .sifiate 
l(,1101vi11g 110111· c1·01vcl; so111c 1<,,ill be goncl 011l11 fo1· s111all pct1·tie.s . Tlse 
?J0111· 1'i1,,<1e1111it11. nclapt, a<lOJ)t, o?· tOss 01t t , a s ?1011 1vill. 
H EARTBRF:.-\1{. l .f cn117Jlcs are llrsi1·ccl, te<t1· sm<tll hea1·ts i11 tll'O. 
P 11t l1<tlf n.f rctcli l1.ca1· f 'i11fo sc7Ja1·r1tc boxes 111a1·l>.c(l ' '111 nlc'' a?1<l 
.<;cn1·cli of t/1,e otl1e1· li<t lf of t lie to1·11 Jiea?·t. I .f g1·0117Js ctre cl.esi1·ed, 
female'' . T_Je t each giiest J)ic lc f rorii tlle a7J7J1·07J1·iatl' bo:1.· a:r1cl go i11 
tca1· la.1·.r11' liea1·ts 1·n10 five or si~· 7Jil'c e.~ . g1·ve a 7Jo1·tio11. to eq.cli 
7J c?·so11 . 1'1ie?i se1id li1'.11i 011,t t o fi1id t lie o t/1.e.1· po1·tions of liis lien1·t •. . 
CI,\TDEREI~f,,4. All girls place 011,e. shoe i1i the center of the 
floor. At a .gi ve11 sig1ial, the 11ie1i '" ' sh •o the pilr of shies. grab a 
s lloe, ancl Sta1·t tr1;1°?1,q it on sitcc.e.ssive gi1·l.<i, ii11til they fincl a ,girl 
1(1 /iosc fo ot t lie sho e fits. Girls niu.st cori.ceal otl1e1· s lioe a?1cl ca1i giv e. 
1io i1icl1·cation, 1'f P 1·i11ce Charming is fi1iding tlie r i,qht mate. 
HO USEWIVES H U DDLE. Girls stand bchi1id pape1· c11rtain, 
onl' ha1icl exte1icled t li1·ouoh a Jiole 111. t lie c1t1·ta1"11. Aten cliose partne1·s 
fro1n ha11ds. (a ll 1·ings 11111st be removed.) 
The next page li sts so111e l·eally S\\'eet ''1nixe r ga111es ''. I t sta1·ts 
off in t11e bes t l\1adiso11 A'' ent1e J)itchma11 style, ''Do )T0111· par ties have 
that stilted, cold atn1os phere? .Are your social contacts limited ... ? 
Would you like to meet other people and see if they can influ-
ence you? (At this p oi nt one e:\..j)ects a lis t of the va1·ious establis11-
m ents J)lll"\re ~·in g liquicl 1·ef 1·esh111e?1t in s tead one ~:ets a list of p:a111cs 
of a b1·ec1thtal(ing i11g·c1111ity lil(e ''Do11ble Handc11ff'') 
\\rhat abo11t pic nics? ne\·er let it be said th~1t ot11· st11clents arc 
~~llO\\"ed to , ·e11t111·e out on pic11ics ,,,ithout s11itable in st1·uctions . H e1·e 
are son1e of tl1e g-an1es s11.g-gest<'d by this i·eall)' indespensibl e vo1-
11me. Notice ho'v poeti c even the names are. 
PE;\ .1\'U 1' R .4 CE. Ralan.ce pen1111.t 011 tnble k1iife a1id ,,,.,, 20 
ya.rds. 
BA l~I~OO.\r . Tlie 1'1i.flated balloon close to 1va1"st o.f eacli co11-
t<'Sfc11it. Give each a tig l1tl11 ?·olled nc1vspape1· Jie lcl ivitli f} 11111111ed 
tape . No11 -71la7;ers .fo?·ni circle. At a sig1ial. con testa11ts t1·1; to 
protect t liei1·s and bi1,1·st the.ir oppo1ie1its. Win,1icr is last 7Jcrso11 to 
st1'1,l lia1;e a l1afoo11 . 
B ,1G BURST Rl1CE. Co11.testa11 ts race 30 yards to paver l>ag, 
blo1v 1tp, bti1·.~t . a?icl 1·ace back to stci1·t ing li11e. 
P.A RTNER H UNT. Each bo11 and girl is g iven corresvonding 
n1.111ibe1·s. At a sig11al each fi'11d t l1e otlie1· - l1ave. a t?vo n1in11te date. 
Tliis 111<r?J the1i be va1·'ied by sw1'tchin.g 11itnibe1·s. 
BANANA EATING. Contes tants are pa.ired off . then /J 1iincl-
folcled. Tlie11 are to fe ed each otl1.t'r a ba11a11r . 
JET, LY EATING . Blindf olded 1nixecl coitples are co1itesta11ts. 
Gi1·l is give1i ab.out 5 teaspoons jelly a?1cl spoon to f eed l1e1· 71cr1·t1ie1·. 
ARTISTS DELIGHT. At sig1ial each girl decorates the face of 
partn.e.r until another sig1ial is given. Aivard prize fo1· the most 
liideo 11,s d ecorat·lon. B e siire to Jiave Cold C1·ea1n a11d Clea1isi11g 
T issile if ?J01.L p la.y tliis one. 
And the beau tiful thing about it that if you need more p;ames , and 
it i s hard to see \vhy you shouldn't, all you have to do is CONTACT 
THE OFFICE OF STUDE NT L IFE. Yes, its a irreat life if you don't 
weaken . 
t hat tl1e\· ha,re s11 fT e1·ecl too 1011g-
at the l1;~11cls of tl1osc l)all 11eOJJl0, 
and t}1at it is abo11t ti111e tl1at 
ce1·tain ,,·1·ongs \\1e1·e 1·ightecl . 
In 01·cle1· ·to 111a l.:::c tl1e111 selv0s 
h ea 1·cl o\re1· t11e din of tl1e })t"ob-
lems of th e 11•o rld th ey an1plifv 
t11ei1· 111·ot ests · b.\' : ''sit-i t1s'' , 
'',,·arle-i11 s ''. ' 'kn ePl ins'', ''stt11n ble 
i11~; '', ~t11cl fu111l)le -i11s. Tl1 ese 
means l1ave p1·oved so effective 
that a 11age in l1i sto1·~1 \\rill 11 1·ob-
al::. i~· Ile rl e\'Oted to ''I11is1i1'' . 
t he Neg1·0 as the blacl.::: ancl \\rl1ite pa rt. 
big to]) d1·a\vs f1·on1 t h e ''"01·1<l. ' 
The 011t -g1-ou p, cl111·in g thei i· 
st1·11.c:g· lc to g et in, ha s 111acle 
va1·io11s staten1en ts; one - t·o t11 e 
eft·e~:t , ''\Ve do11't 1·eall~r \Vant to 
con1e into you 1· h ot1ses ; \\re si111ply 
\vant to kno\v that •ve could if \\Te 
~(> clesi1·ed.'' 1'11e 1·esL1lts of these 
p 1·otests seem to sl1ow t11at tl1e 
ou't-g-1·ot1p has fo1111d th e }('ey to 
open the dc;or. Ho1vever, they 
n1ake so niuch noi se in unlocking 
it t hat they find no one at l1orne 
once they enter. 
F.•'e1·:i..r a ct ·that i s pe1·fo1·111ed in T11cre a1·e· .games of chance, 
the big top .· is e11 actccl .in th e eo11n1ity an cl pas:- ing: bein.2: a fe \v. 
ni.Q'lllf'.nt ci1·cu s. E\re1·y Cl'.\r of the All of the acts. sh o,vs an d g-ames 
hig- top ba1·~er is ecl1oerl by the f!1·e stipJ)osccl to 111al\e 011e Int1.g-h .. 
pi .Qll1ent b·a1*e1·, and eve1·y l1e,at '''e can n ot lat1~l1 becat1se \ve·: 
of the bi .go t"·n <l1·t1111 is a heat of l1a\·e tasted the tea1·s of i11i1·th 
the pigm ent base drum , Y et the heforr and found t hem salt. We' 
pign1e·nt ci1·ct1s . goes aln1ost 11n- ·sl10111cl 11e<"o111e hit'te1· a11d •vant 
n oticed l)ccat1se of the 11101·e to t ea 1· dn,\rn t11e tents t h at ho11se 
spectacular ])ig top. · the hie: top. \Ve should ' ' 'an t to 
Neverth eless, the g·oody-goodies 
d'ese1·ve to 11ave theit· 'v1"on g-s 
rig·hted. Things have gon e un -
attended to f or too long a period 
of thne. The voice of the oppres-
In the big top th ere is an act 
called seg1·egation of the colo1·s. 
Tlie bla ck colo1· lines ll!) parllel 
to. but S'ightly behind the 1vhi te 
colo1·s. The t\\'O lines t l1e11 \vhi1·l 
al·ound and a1·ot1nd t h e i·in.c- and 
n ever touch. I t is th e job of the 
black colors to ,get into t l1e •vhite 
l ine. I n the ·pigment ci rcus t he 
act is esse·nt ially the san1e, the 
only difference being the colors. 
In this case the •vhites being 
M'boya 's Younger Brother 
Government Major Here 
.l\.n1ong ti1is :>'ec11·'s ne\\'Con1ers 
to the Ifo1varcl community is Al-
phon ce Ok11l.;:t1, the younger bt·oth_ 
er of Kenya's Minister of Labor, 
Tom Mboya. 
Alpl1once ca nie to the United 
States \\' itl1 tli.e understanding 
that he \VOuld have to attend a11 
a<lditio11al )Tea.1· of high sch qol i11 
01·de1· to e11ter coll ege. Du1·ing this 
period, he lived 'vith a 1vhite fan1-
i!,- in Yello,v Springs, Ohio. Ac-
c~rding to Alphonce he was ac-
f-f!LLTOP l\1AIL BAG 
crpted as a men1ber of the family 
a11d found it a most t'e\\1a1·di11g 
c:-.:1je1·ience. Upon con1 1)letion of 
l1i s l1ig-h school i·eqt1i1·e111ents, he 
e11te1·ed .t\.11tioch Colleg·e i11 Ohio . 
,..\fte1· a yea1· at .l\.ntioch, Alphonce 
der ided that Ho,vard offered a 
bi·oalie1· ct11·1·iculum in gove1·nmen t 
\\·l1ich is h is major. I-Ie \Vas un-
happy about leaving Yellow 
S111·i11gs because it 'vas his fi1·st 
1
'l1 0111e U\Viay f1·om home." Yell~\v 
(Conti 11 11ed on Pag-e 5, c·o1l . 1 ) ' 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
On The Honesty.Of Students 
Dea1· Si1· : 
I \vi sh to take thi s op1)01·tunity 
of commending t\vo of our Ho-
\\ra1·d UniveL·sity students for an 
u11us11al demon s 1t1·ation of p e1'son-
al honesty and integrity. 
Many of us, finding unidentified 
i11oney on the street, \\•ould simply 
h ~l\'_e pocketed it , a sl\ed no ques-
tions , and been hap·py in the fact 
of good luck. 
I rejoice in the fact that t he 
111oney \\1as ret11r11ed to n1e. Fifty 
Je1·en1iah \Valker, a junior in doll a1·s is a conside1·able sum, 
tl10 School of Religion fro111 Liber- c,·en fo1· a dean. I r e joice even 
ia and Paul Morgan, ·a student in more in the' fact tha,t we have 
t11
1
e Coll ege of Libe1·al Arts, found s.tt1dents at Howard Univei·sity 
fifty dollru-s on the st1·eet beb.veen · f ur who1n cha1·acter and integrity 
thE: Administ1·ation Building and a1·e not m ere \VOrds, but a ''\vay 
the Colle~e of Liberal Arts, Fri- of life." 
day afte1:;,oon, October 26th. Thi s J felt .that this fine demonstra-
amount represente? cash for. a tion of unhesita.ting honesty 
person·al cheek which was being should be made knl>\vn to the en-
b1·ought to me by n:es~eng.er. tire HO\\Tard community. I thank 
There \Vas ~o,ve.ve1· , no indicatio~ ~TOU f or t he privilege of space in 
of 01vni;rship-Just 5 ten dol la:i the H illtop for this public expres-
b1lls lying in the street . . They s ion of niy gratitude and my pride. 
picked the money up and, without 
hes itation, •vent to Dean · C3.ry's 
office and tu111ed the money over 
to him. 
MUSl, IM ST UllENT S will n1cct 
every )-;'1·i,l;,1y <.II ·1 p.n'I. i11 fro11t 
of . .\<l111ir1istr~1tio11 B11il1ling to go 
for prayc'rs . 
Intercsled M11sli11'IS l>e tl1er c . 
Since1·ely, 
\V·a1·ner La•vs on, Dean 
Colleg·e of Fine Arts 
"DE.AR UNCLE ANDY" 
1.1nswer ;,ill r e1.1de r s proble n1s. 
will 
1\cldress lette r s to 
of Hilltop • 
~~uncle 
. <\ndy,'' c.:1rc 
• 
t1·n111plc t11e l·e111·ai11s in the cl u st 
ancl .tr1·ind t h e111 \\rith 0111· h eels. 
I f ''re t<'ar rlO\\' n the tent of th e 
black and ,,·hite big· tno can •ve 
stop th ere? I f 1Ve set fi1·e to the 
trimn1ing- of se.g-1~eg-ation l)et\veen 
tl1e 1~aces, is se.z1·e!!"ation ''' itl1in 
the race t o be loolced 01•er ? If 
,,.f' clest1·0\T the big top "ho t1 ld \Ve 
• • • 
n ot h a•'e destroye<l t h e prgment 
ci1·c11s \\·hich lies in it.i; shadO\\r "! 
A nian does n ot free hiin sel f from 
th e enen1y an cl not fl·ee his 
h·1·otl1f'-1· . V.Tp n1t1:-t .e:i,-e the f'\rer-· 
Jasti 11 .e· no in aTI~''re1· to nll of 
th P~ E' r111e::;t ion ~. · '°''e n1ust li .n·ht 
u 11 tl1e l)i .e:111enf. c\1·ct1s \\ritl1 011 r 
. ' 
c1·ie::; of \vt·ong ! ''r C' m11st 1· rnt 
it.::; te'l'ts \\7ith 0111· ~l1a t·11 t)J'ote s ~s . 
\\Te n111 st ' clp.gt1·o~r it ~ ::tn cl ling-er 
0\1 01· its 1"en1a.i11 ::; to see tl1 '~t no 
lla 1··t h as e'::;ca\)f'cl ot11· ,,, ,·ath . 
Ench 111en1llf'1· o i the 011t-g-1··oup 
11111st din 11i::. fl n.r.-e1·s into t he 
ashes 1and make a ma1·l.;: fllf)On 
hi111se·lf so t hat ,,.e \\Ti ll n ever 
fo1·g·et. Th011 \\re ~ho11l d flp srend 
upon the black a nd 1vhite b iir top · 
::ind con1pletel,\r pu~h it f1·om 
the fa ce of th e' earth, 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
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Ex-Agent Charges FBI Bribes Reds; 
Frequently Investigate CORE, NAACP 
. . I 
• 
t~f/ .o;:. !\',,,,.: . 
Page .'l 
• 
Lcr.'lf Ul 'Ctl' s t11<le1 1..- ts ( 1·0111 tl1is c111 cl o ll1r' 1· l'(/111 711 1.c:: r,<; 1t'1) 11 c111 it11fi-
cl i~•; ('l' i 11 1i1 1c1 fi l111 lcr1v 1·01 · tl1c cit .11 0.1· 1:c1l t i1 1101·1' . IJ1°,r; i 1111i 11 r; t l1 i.'I 1L' •'c' /;-
e11rl ll1e]J i vill lJ e fi.r;l1t i 11g j'o1· a sl.ctf e- 11·irle 1<111·. 1'11 e,11 i1 eccl 110111· 
Stt/JjJ IJ}'f. 
If 1/1(' fr<•t>t/11111 . .; ,i11l1f•1·t>11I i .11 tlr1111,c rt1cy flrt~ ''' lie 11t111r1 .~l1efl ,,,,,/ p1·11trc t,fl 1111ct1 . .;i11;: 11igilar1ce 
; . ., 11 ece,,.s,11y. N'' i11 stit11tit•t1 s 11nr p e r ,.,,.,,, ,,. 1vitl1i11 1 l1 e struct.ure nf tliat Si•Ciety 11111st l1 ecn.111 e Iott 
.r.;acrv,o;: a11ct 1>r pi1111er/11l fnr critic it1l e.,·ar11i11f1ti''·''· Tl1is is esp ecially t~11e n/ i11 stit.11tit·•11 . ; ti/ t1r1 in-
,1,,; ,.,;,,,,.;,11 t>r i111·"·"''i:;t1lt1ry 11al11re . .;i,11ce ''''Y 111i . .,ct1rria~e nf 1/1e ir /1111cti<•11. ct111 r es11/1 i11 1/1e dbl•rtif1n 
,,f ntlier ,/erri<•cr,1tic f1111ctin.11 ,,. '''''' rig/rt .-.. !J11111y i11/f1r111 etl ,,/1 .1ter1·e1's feel tlrat tir e f ' lll ''''·" l1ee11 /,1ng 
La s t ~-e:\1· 011 ~ove111be 1· l l, l!)(ll so111e t111·ec tl1ou s<:111 cl . ::;tu tlents 
conve1·g·ed 011 Balti11101·e, Md., fo1· t11e l<11·g·es t c111ti-s eg·1·eg:<1tio1l· 
de111011st1·ation 011 the East Coast. · 1~ l1 c 111ost <:1111azing· fcc1tu1·e of tl1e 
de 111onst1·.ation ,,-as j;J1e fac·t tl1i:1 t t l1e st11cle11ts !)la1111ecl t11 p enti1·e 
de111ons t 1 ·~1tion and ca1·1·ied i·t ot1t ::1 s ~1 co1111)lC'tc s t11·1)1·i se to tl1c ::;to1·e 
O\\·ner· s of B·alti11101·e. 'l~he JJOlice \\'e 1·e co11t <:l cted a11 tl t t) lcl t11at tl1e1·e 
''rot1lcl be cle111ons·t1·ations he1ld i11 Balti111 01·c bt1t the\· ,,·ei·e 11o t told 
<11·er 1l11e fnr sn111 c riti cal .">cr11ti11 y. • 
111 a 2Y:? hou1· i11 te-1·vie\\' O\' e1· a 
?\"c''' Yo1·k 1·adio statio 11 
( \VB.L\L) , an ex FBI agent re-
ce11tly nl ade ~eve1·al charges 
ag·c1inst '''hat he cal1ecl t he '' • .\u to-
c 1·atic nlanne1·' 1 in \Vhich the 
Bt11·eau is 1.'un. Jack Levine, a 
c;l'acluate of t he NYU Law Scho<>l 
~i n d an ex FBI. agen,t cha1·g-ed 
that agC'nt t1·ainees \Ve1·e urge'd to 
avo·id offending t he personal 
foible' of the Dire<:tor .T. Edgar 
Hoove1· in any \V'ay. 
pape1·s also \\re1·e identified as 
, 
• alleged en1_plo·~1 e1·s of Communists 
H e i!Ubted and named an FBI and Comn1tn1is-t sympathizer s , in 
agent in Ne·\V Oi·leans , '''110 he th B indoct1·inrution lectu1·es. 
alleged r elated incidents of "'vhite One r'Bl otlicial told a 1960 
\vashing of civil i·ights invesitiga- training cla:ss that Democratic 
tions in t he sot1ther11 office. le:t.der Adlai Steve'Tlson's 4'close . . . \\r}1.at kind of de111onst1·ati•o·n·s a11cl ''' l1c1·e tl1e~· \\1ou\d \)e l1 el d . Stt1-
dents f1·0111 B'1·andeis , Yale, H a1·v::11·d, Co1·nell, Ne·\,. l ' t) 1·l.:: U11i,·e1· s ity, 
J ohns H opkins, Mo1·g·an and H 0\\1 a1·ci ( s t11·1J1·i s ing;ly l-l o,v::11·d l1ad ~1 
2·e p1·esen ta·tion ·of ove·i· 500 students) 111 et 011 S::1'tu1·clc1J1 1·e1acly tJo 
ca1·1·y out t hei 1· in·st1·t1ctions. The 11l~1 11 s \\'e1·'e tl1e11 ann1ou11c·ed: 
''This agent s tated thnt, be- advisers and su~porters were 
cause of t he con:stant p·1·essure Commun·ists, Communist sym-
from t he Bu1·eau for higher con~ pathizm·s an:d pseudo-intellectual 
viction sitatistics , the special a- radi0aJ.s,'' he said. 
Stud e·nts \vc1·e b1·oken into g1-oups of teri 'and g·i\1en lists of 1·estau -
1·a nts in \vhich ·they \ve1·c to ''sit-·in'', afte1· t hey \\'c1·e trolcl to leave 
by the police t hey would 't h.en c:ontinue to ::1nothe1· 1·estau 1·ant on1y 
to be fiol·lo\vcd by a_n ·otl1e1· g1"0up of s·t11cle11ts. I ry. l·ike 11~an11e1· the 
studen ts \Ve1·e sent in \vaves to e \'el'J' 1·estau1·an·t 1n Bal t 1111 01·e. 
The forn1ea· FBI agent also 
cha1-ged t hat the Bureau is pay-
i n~ neaTly 1500 informe1·s in the 
Ame1·ican Communist Party, 
\vhich has a total membership of 
8i'i00. 
gency chiefs \vere instructing the 'Viretapping 
agents to go easy on the local Levine al so cha1·g-ed that FBI 
police, because of the need f101· ag·ents regula ~:ly used '' illegal 
their cooperartion in other· Burea·u \\' iretapping a111d unauthorized 
m·atters,'' Levine said. se·a1·ches in thei1· anti-crin1inal and 
The de111onst1~ations \Ve·1·e successful . The students based thci1· 
s t1cces·s on th·e attitude of the sto 1·e o\vne1·s. 'l'he Ba lt in101·e sto re 
O\\'n e1·s a s c1se\\'he1·e sta'ted tha·t they \\rould i·athe1· die than 
integ-rate. 'fhe students replied \Vith integ-rated public faci lities or 
NO pubqic facil·ities. TI:ie de-111onst1·ations then becan1e a \\reeJ.;;l~' 
1·ot1 tinc. Tl1e s·t11dents J-e111ained adamant i11 thei1· position and so 
d'id the ent1·ep1·eneu1·, ·the i·es ttlt \Vas an i1npasse. The \\reeks that 
fo llo\\'ed 111·ovecl ti1·eso111e fo1· both g1'0ups and quite expensive fo1· 
the seg·1·eg·ation·is1ts. Many sto1·es \ve1·e closecl 011 Satu1·days , 01· eithe1· 
secu1·ity 'voi·k. He said 11e once 
He listed the NAACP, CORE \Vas ordered to alter a "sworn 
and the Amei-ican Civil Libe1-ties signed statement f1·om a witness'' 
Union as organizations f1·equently to insei1: an omi.tted faet. 
investigated. Levine said he had submitted ,,II 
FBI ti·ainees \vei·e told pe1·sons of his cha1·ges in \vt·iting, with an 
wo1·king in behalf of i·acial inte- appendix listing ''nan1es, dates 
g1·a•tion 'often \\'e1·e Coni.munis·ts, and places,'' to Assistant Attor--
l1e sa.id. Seve1·a\ leading· ne,vs- ney Gene1·al H e1·ber t J. Miller, Jr. 
·- ·· ________ ....;_ __ _::_ ________ _ 
In the broadcast he also quoted 
anti-Negro a.:nd anti-Semitic 1·e-
n1arks he said we1·e made in his 
hearings by r' B l official s. 
hi1·ed spec·ial police111en ''to keeJJ 
tl·1e 1'1ig,U"ers ot1t ''. 1'o g·et a1·ound 
thi s t.l1 c stt1cle11t:; haci ''all-\\1 hite 
8it-in s'', ,,·hi cl1 CO'nsisted of c.1 11 
,,,J1i te stt1(ie11ts . Tl1i s st1·atcg'~' 
1·c1 11(\c1·C'tl t.\1c JJOiice c.1tte11111t nil. 
A fte1· 111 011tl1s of' \\ree\.;; -e11<i 
cir111onst1·lltion s t \1 e seg·1··cg·t.1-
t icllli:.;ts, ~1:.; i:; i11c\•itr1ble beg·.c:cd 
f OJ' Jl C',L!.'OtiiltioJl :i , ri' J1e sttt cie·nt~ 
\\'ho ,,·Q1·c 1101itict1llJ1 so11l1istica.tecl 
tole! tl1c :o c,1!1 ·cg·:1tio11ists tl1~\t t l1ey 
''' <>Ul ll :;,cttlc fo1· 11othi11g- less t l1 1.111 
tt 111,,· bl11111i11g· seµ,·1'ep:atio 11 i11 
Llnltiln o1·c. 1'he Ral ti n1 0;·" Cit)' 
l~ · g· isl11tt11·l, Jltl:-iSCtl a ltl \V l'l lllll illj:!.' 
Sl 1,!!,'l'(\g•t1 I iC)!l i 11 !\I 11 y. 1 fl()~. 
-~ll<lt. 11<1 !' !111t·tlc \\rLlS \V'Oll l1u't till! 
w111· g·o c:i :-' C) J1. 1'l1c stt1tlc·1 ts t lll!JI 
tt11·11c(! tl1ei1· ~1 tte 11tit>I1 t .() tlll o.f 
l\1 ~11·~• l1.lllti . t\lt' Y 110\\' \\' (ITite<'l ll 
S'tltte l!l\\' ba1111i r1g; :o:;l! g·1~eg·~1tio 11. 
'l' hr bill \va.• int,.odured to the 
stt1te leg·i~l1. 1 tu1:e rind lo:;i.t by t\\' c> 
votes. 1' he stu tle 11ts once · 11101·c 
aro lJcp;i1111i 11,1.r ·t,o g·atl1c1· thei1· 
fo1·ces . 1' his \\reek-end }1n otl1e1· 
l >it.~ cle 111011st.1·a ti c111 ''' ill bP. l1cltl i11 
coL111ties all 0 \1e1· :\1 a1·~1 l~111d, und 
the student.~ \\•ill continue thei1· 
fi.c:ht ag-ainst seg·1··eg-ation until 
• 
the state 1eg·islat111·e.s 111c1ke that 
bi ll a .L.'\ W. \V Jl , J~ YOU BE 
~I J Ttl THEM THI S \Vlc l, K. 
!•:ND? ., 
Theater Lobby To 
Produce Ibsen's 
''Tl1e Wild Duck'' 
Tl1eat1·c I.JobbJ1' s p1·odt1ctio11 of 
}fen1·ik }bse11's ''The 'Vil tl Dtick' ' 
i·cs t1111es Tl1u1·sda:,r, No'\1 e111be1· 15, 
(01· co11ti11ues 011 ,,·eeke11d n igh't s J 
i n tlie JJlayl1ot1se at 17 st. Mat-
t l1e\\'S Co111·t N. V\'. , unde1· di1·ec-
t ion of Cl iff Good\vin. Perforn1-
~111C'es a1·e at 8:30 J).111. o·n TI1u1·s -
clay, F1·ida~' , Sa.tt11·day and St1nday 
th1·ot1g·l1 1)ecen1be1· 2. 
1'11is lhsen tra::ricon1ed.'-' abOut 
tl1e f;ite of :1 fooli sh idea list ,,·as 
l.:1 ~ t seen in \\rashington in 1949 
at Ho,,·arcl l J11i,'ers ity, '''here it so 
i11111ressed the pla y.'\'rigl1t's Scan -
dina,·ian compatriots that t.he 
pla yers ,,·e re in\•ited to take the 
11rod11c~tif)Il on a tour of N 01·,,·ay, 
g,,,eden and Denn1c1rk. 
In the cast of the ne\v TL pro-
d11ction a1·e: Pat l\-1cAnd1·e,v, Peter 
Gil, Stephen Barnett, Chase Ste-
ven, Stefi. Winess, Ron F1·c1zier, 
Ellis S'antone, C. J. D,vjnell, Ray 
Comeau, Robert \Valker, Ruth 
She:nnan, Richa1·d Voinche, Dan 
Rubi11stein and Lo1·1·aine Sp·1·i·tzer. 
R ese1"Vations and info1mation 
n>ay be obtained by · calling EX. 
;J-5818. 
'' 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
" Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples be \ow, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub-
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 






(Based on the li i/orlo11s book 1' The Ques tion Mon .1 'J 
RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entr ies on the basis Of 
humor (u p t o lfl ), clarity and freshness (u p to "1) and appropriateness (up 
to 1/J), and thei r decisions will be flnal. Dupl icate prizes wlll be awarded 
ln the event of t ies. Entries must be the original works of the entran~s and 
must be submitted In the entrant' s own name. There wl ll be 50 awards 
every month , October through Apr il . Entries received during each men.th 
wil l be cons idered for that month's awards. Any entry rece ived after Aprfl 
30, 1963, will not be elig ible, and all become the property of The •Amerlcari 
Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter the contest, except em-
ployees of The American Tobacco Company, Its advert ising asencles and 
Reuben H. Donnelley, and re lat ives of the sa id employees. Winners will be 
notified by mail . Contest su bject to al l federal , state, and local regulations. 
·----------------------------------------------------------. I THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: . I THE ANSWER: I 
I I I I 
I I . I I 
l After the ball l TH~ "A<K l . I 
I . . I <>F [>IAM<>N r>S l feet . l 
1 is over , , , 
I I I 
I i a'.)AOl:J I I 
, ia~p\s e JJ8:) aJ 1d I SJJOl:J ay\ 10 AJossa'.)'.)8 ~unJ\ aA1suad I i\su1e1pod alleJaAe ayi 10 a'.) 1\ I 
·wn ay1 ,\ew uayM :No11s3no 3Hl I ·xa isow ay1 s1 ieyM :No11s3no 3Hl I ·'.)eJd ayi s1 allJeJ MOH :No11s3no 3Hl l 
;HEANSWER:------------1 THE-:-ANSWE;------------ THE~NSWE;------------1 
l " I 
I HtBSBLBSS 7Jor;'t /z·re ur;tz'l yozt see l 
! ~ARRJA GB tl;e wl;z.tes of tl;ez'r eyes !· 
I I 
I I I I I I iAeMAue 's1y1 I . i\.l8'.) uM eJp ·ieoll i\Jeay aJdJnd e \all 01 AeM isaq ayi I 
I s1 rdw.e~ asoyM 'AaH :No11s3no 3Hl 1 e 11e, no,\ p1noM ieyM :No11s3no 3Hl . s, ieyM 'allJes ',\es :No11s3no 3H,l 1 L----------------------------------------------------------~ 
IDlein 
• 
The answer is: · 
I 
- .•  ~ ·· .. · J 
{i '. 
····r . • 
the taste to start with ... the taste to stay with. 
The question is: IF SOCRATES WERE ALIVE TODAY, WHAT WOULD HE ADVISE 
SMOKERS? Good, smart advice. Of course it makes sense to enjoy the fine· 
tobacco taste of Lucky Strike. This taste is the best reason to start with Luckies 
... the big reason Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. And this same taste is 







Try it today. 
.. "l'.t? -
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OPEN WIDE and SAYA-H-H-H' 
• 
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Health Service Occupies 
Same Space It Did ln ·l929; 
Crowding Impairs Service 
by 11ctry Lc1"1110~· 
The follo1 vi11g story is a res1llt of a .11u1nl~e 1 · c1/ ct1111plc1i11t s · 1ve 
ha ve receivetl ct,11cer11i11g tire fur1ctit111i11g of tl1e U 11i1·ersity H ealtli 
. • Ser1·ice. T/1e Hilltop 1vill tlo som e f11rtl1er i11ve.o;tigt1ti11r1 a11tl n111ke 
sonte co11 c r et.e recomme1itlatio11s on this n1a11.c r at a later tlate. 
The objective of the University 
Health Service is to prcwide stu-
dents ,vith n1edical ti·eatment sin1-
ila1· to that they 'vould i·eceive at 
hon1e. I1nplicit in this a1·e three 
fn11ctions : to safeguard the health 
of t he students; to s11pervise the 
san ita tion of camptis fa.cilities; 
a11d to teach the p1·i11ciples of 
hea.l thy living. 
Geo1·geto\vn ha.ve their o\vn hos-
pitals, ,vhich tends to alleviate 
so111e p ressu1·e f1·om thei1· he~lth 
clinic.s , and to i·emove the need for 
space-ta.king diagnostic equip-
n1cnt \vithin the di spensary it-
self. Howard, althou.g·h it \Vas 
F1·eedman's I.fosp ital last month, 
hn: ~· been i·equested to pa y fo1· hos-
p.ital se.1-vice. · 
Within the next five years it 
is anticip.a.ted th~t t a new hospital 
building ,.,j]] be erec~d . If 'and 
\vl1en this co111es abo11,t, Dr. F e1·e-
bee, Me,dical Di1·ector, hop"s t h.at 
the old building could be con-
verted for use · by the H"alth 
Se1·vice. 
Get that refresliing neiv feeling with Coke! 0 
The W ashini:-ton Coca-Cola Bottlini: Co., Inc. 
The cen,ti·al dispensa.1·y, consul-
t~1tio11 a11d '''aiting rooms a.ire lo-
cate(l in a five i·oom area of the 
second floor of the old gymna-
siun1 .. It has claimed this loca-
tion si'nce 1929, \vhile the enroll-
n1e11t has since g0<ne f1·om 1000 
to 8000. The staff is composed of 
tl1e i:nedical di1·ector, t\\'O phj.'si-
cians, the head nu1·se, dispensary 
n111·se, sec1·etary, cle1·k, a techni-
sion and, on 1·eferral, a psychia-
t1·ist, de1matologists, an(l an orth-
, opedist. There a;re also t\vo infir-
maries 1one at Frazier 1-Hall , 1a.nd 
the other at Cook Hall' 
The Dean of the College of 
M·edicine is 1·esp·onsible fo1· the . 
administrat ion of t he Heialth 
Se1·vice. Under the p1·esent con-
ditions, the Service is so located 
tl1at ~t is i·elatively , impoS;Srble 
fo1· it to i·eceive ~ t11e admin-
ist1·ative awa1·eness tha.t is s1ho_u.ld. 
To 'Obtain µew equ'ipment, ad-
ditional s't:Jaff 01· \vhateve1·. the 
presisng need, the Service must 
contact the Dean. If app1·oved, 
it is presented to the President 
of 'the Universiity fo1· Conside1·a-
tion. The President \Vi!l then 
submit it to the Board of 
Trustees, \vho n1aintain t he 
po,ver of the''veto''·. 








and we'd like to talk 
to you about it soon I 
Your engineering future merged with our future 
promises to be a bright one. Consider this: we are 
constantly expanding facilities to keep well ahead of 
service demands. Our engineers play a vital role in 
this growth program. As a college graduate, you will 
enter a growing company in a growing industry. Our 
long-standing policy is to promote from within. There 
is plenty of room to advance rapidly. We also have 
an Educational Assistance Plan which enables you 
to pursue advanced studies-fully financed to those 
who complete approved courses. We invite all Ch.E., 
E.E. and M.E. candidates to come and talk with us. 
• 
Our interviewers will be on campus 
NOV. 20th 1962 _ j, 
BALTIMORE . GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 
a combination gas and •leclrlc company servicing 2,283 sq. milel of ml-4-Maryland 
A,pproxin,ately eighty to one 
hun.dred students seek treatment 
at the Health Service daily. Dia-
gnosis and treatment of illness, 
and emerg·ency care a1·e available 
to students. The cl inic is equipped 
'''ith such equipment as, the elec-
trocardiograph, fluoroscope, a 
special eye testing m echanism, 
and a s.te1·ilizer fo1· the iI):stru-
me11ts. Medications are supplied 
by the College of Pha1macy, and 
all but special medications are 
available free of charge to the 
students. 
\Vhe1·eas Ho\vard s•tu dents pay 
eighteen dollars a year general 
fee, the students of Harvard pay 
fifty-six dollars f or a similar 
hea.J,th service. At George vVash-
ington Unive1·sity, having a si111i-
lar health se1·vice, students a1·e 
required to pay f<>r a variety of 
se1-vices which t he Howard stu-
dent i·eceive f1·ee of c·harge. Ho,v-
e.,er, both George Washington and 
'l'o those students \Vho have or 
claimed to have 1·eceived paor 
·Se1·vice D1·. Fercb-ee 111entioned that 
a studfil!t poll is being pl anned 
and shou•ld appea1· some·bime 
late in November. Qu'"ltion s 
such as, Wl1at do you expec't of 
yo11r H eal1th Sc"1·vice?. 'vi11 be 
posed. I t is hoped that every stu -
dent ''rill attemp·t to an S\\~e· 1· tl1ese 
questio·ns, so lth1a.t •the Se1·\rice 
r11ay kno'v bette1· \v.hat lines to 
pursue in making the se1·vice p er-
haps fullfill the student e:\1Jec-
tati·ons. 
P1·oject Awareness Syn1pos . 
(Fron1 Page 1, coL 5) 
seve1·al film scripts, replied: ''Pro-
ducers 'think that the American 
people are not ready to see films 
on this issue.'' 
Th'e three w1·ite1"S we1·e -0p en 
for qu·estioning du1'ing the third 
part of the program. 
Q. " Why is the J ean Genet 
play The Blacks insulting, yet so 
popular 'vith the whites? 
A. (Davis) "The viewer expects 
this savage stereotype--the in-
sult and hostility is better to be 
encountered \vithin the theatre 
than in reality.'' 
Q. "Shouldn't the Negro \vriter 
have a mo1·e 'realistic' pic.ture of 
the white man?'' 
Dr. Spratlin • 
(From P'age 1, co'!. 3) 
Golden Age 'Of Spanish culture." 
The author underlines the fact 
that Dr. Sprll!tlin stood always 
'against all forms of racial dis-
crimination and p'Oli t ical oppres-
sion. An accomplished pianist 
and organist himself, who . had 
studied under ·a distinguished 
pupil of Rubinstein, t he late P ro-
fessor Spratlin \Vas ·a friend of 
art ists and followed \vith gr<!at 
interest the musica[ career of 
Marian Anderson, Dorothy May-
nor, Helen Penn, Leontyne Price, 
Goorge Walker and Leslie 
Meadow. He admired Eusebia 
Cosme and . Berta Singerm:an and 
the sculptor Thamos Blanco. 
''He wa,s,'' •says Prof. Ferrer. 
" a master of intellectual honestly 
a scholar a teacher, a m4n of 
honor and decorum and •a ~r 
of art.'' r 
A. Bald,vin contended that the 
Negro is subject to physical vio-
lence eve1-yday. Referring to re-
cent a.ctions by Mississippi's gov-
e1·no·r Ross Ba1·nett, the author 
no·ted : ''I object to · the system 
th'at gives t hem [Barnett <>t all 
s·o much power.'' ''When President 
J(ennedy spoke to Mississippi, he 
spoke as if there \Vere no Negroes 
there.'' Only if such attitudes are 
changed, can the Negro writer be 
n1ore "realistic" tow·ard the white 
man, he said. 
Q. "Is the \vhite liberal a bur-
(le.n ? '' 
A. (Davis) "Although the 'vhite 
leaders are not n discredit to or-
g·anizations such as the NAACP, 
CORE. and others-todays leader 
does not base his power structure 
on the \Vh'i'te man.'' (Killens) "\Ve 
must b.e masters of our fate.'' 
Q. "What cost \vould be involved 
with the filmi ng of Youngblood?" 
A. ( Killens ) "The smallest a-
n1ount necessary \vould be $150,-
000.'' ¥,Tith an appa1·ent regret he 
noted that "we have not· yet 
reached the stage of awarenes~ 
\vhere \Ve could have Negro thea-
tres, fiolm productions-" 
At the end •of the program, 
11pon an overwhelming number of 
requests, Mr. Davis recited the 
epilogue from his play Purl,ie 
Victorious. His reading evoked 
thunde1·ous appl·ause. 
Among distinguished guests 
who witnessed the symposium 
\Vere President N abrit, who pre-
sented introductory 'address, and 
a;ctor Sidney P'oitier, who arrived 
from New York especially for this 
event. 
Po·ofessor Sterling Brown of the 
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M'hoya's Brother -Learns About Ame1·ican Neg1·0 Here 
(Fron1 Page 2, col. 4) 
Springs 'also provided him \vith 
his initial contact with the A-
merican people. 
At the beginning of this semes-
• 
tc1·1 .J\lphonce t1·ansfe1·1·erl to Ho-
\va1·d. \\'ith a nlajor in gove1·11-
111C>11t he plans to 2·etu1·n home fo1· 
a ca1·eer in some phase of inte1·-
11a.tio11al i·elations. Alpho11ce ·11as 
joined the International ·c:Iub and 
\\'is.hes that he ha<l tno1·e ti111e ro~· 
ttdditional ca111pus activities . lio\v-
6\,.er, s i11ce his ·a11.·ivul in \\.i1 sl1ing'-
ton he has pa1·ticipated in se\'e1·al 
sen1i11a1·s on Af1·i ce:1. 011c r1~1s been 
the~ ' 1.J\f1·icaln Study P1·og1·a11l '' 
ar.d the other \Vas '·Africa-The 
C11fi11ished S1t1·t1.~·g·le.' 1 ,\cco1·di11g 
t 0Alp.ho11ce, Ho\vu1·d Jll'e5e11ts hi111 
\\'ith a dl1·ect oppo1·tt1nity to lea1··11 
i11ore about t11e A111e1·ican Neg·1·0. 
rle hopes that a better under-
s ta tl(li11g· uf the .J\frican c<>unt1·ies 
C'i.lll be g·,1i11ed tl11·ough personal 
expe1·ie11cc.•s a11d discussions. This 
J'1Jt111g· 111a11 of twen:ty·three 
tr.1:1t tt1e .\f1·ica11 countries \Vill 
J) USsess i11 the near future. 
America's hottest new 








Sweepstakes for colleges only 
Your chances of winning are 2Q times better than if open to the general public 
• 
You can· win I 50 flashing new '63 Pontiac Tempest Le Mans con-
vertibles are up for grabs! They're easy to win and it's lots of fun! 
The big sweepstakes is starting now ... keeps going and growing 
tlrrough the scl1ool year. There'll be drawings for 5; 10, then 15 and 
finally 20 new 1'e1npest convertibles - four exciting laps-50 car"3 i11 
all! Enter often ... 110 limit on the number of entries per person! 
Enter now! Here's all you do: 
1. Pick up a free ofTici~il L&M GRAND PRIX 50 entry blank. Look for tl1em 
wl1ere cigarettes a 1·c sold - on and a!Jout ca1npus. !<'ill it in . 
2. DetacJ1 you1· seria lized L&M GRAND ]"">Jl.IX 50 LICENSE PLATE fro1n your 
· entry blank. Save it! Tear off tl1e bottom pa nels f"rom 5 packs of' L&M 
KING , L&M Box, C1-1Es·1·r:1t1''1r:LD KING or C1-1F..:S'I'EH.FIELD l°lEGULAI{. Men-
tl1ol smokers can enter \Vitl1 O.'\SIS. 5 J)anels, 01· acceptable substilutes {see 
entry blank), must accompany eacl1 entry . Eacl1 entry must be mailed 
separately. · 
3. Mail us tl1e panels and your serialized entry blank ... it matches your 
license plat~. Your serial number may be one of tl1c 50 that wins a '63 
1'empest convertible! 
-
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS I 
If you win, you may choose instead 
of the Tempest a thrilling expense-
paid 2-week 1-Ioliday in Europe -for 
Two! Plus $500 in cash! 
Winners' Tempests will include: 3-speed floor shift, bucket seats, 
deluxe trim and special decor, radio a11d l1eater, deluxe wheel discs, 
wi11dshield wasl1ers a11d wl1ite s idewall tires; with delivery, sales tax 
and registration all pre-paicl! An.d, cl1oice of body, tri1n a11d top 
colors as well as choice of cliffere11tial gear 1·atios! 
Important: As your e11tries are receiver! they becorne eligible for all 
subsequent drawings. So enler often a11d enter early-before tl1e 
drawi11g for the first five 'l'en1pests (right after Tl1a11ksgivi11g), E11-
tries received by 'l'l1a11kss:iving weeke11d will be eligible in clrawi11gs 
for all 50 Ten1pests!" ' 
-Remember: The more entries you submit, tl1e more chances you 
have to win! 
• 
' ... · . .•' i c · · .··.· ·· 
A.~TTEs 
FIL.TERs 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
Get with the winners • •• 
• 
far ahead in smoking ·satisfaction I 
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Sease's ''Mudders'' Slosh To Win 
Season Long Losing.4Skein Ended· 
l<ejoice! Let there be 
:-\Jld celeb1·ation! 
1nusic , the 1nud-caked faces of the Bison 
he1·oes in the d1·ess ing i·oon1 as 
tl1ey celeb1··ated thei1· victory \Vith 
nottd-scrappers in hand. " I t f eels 
H O\\rard l1as e11ded its 1011gest 
losing streak in the 6~-)·ear his-
tory of the school. Despite a 
S\Va111pland of n1t1d a11d crt1d 
b1·ought b~: cla~'-lo11g 1·ai11 ~ \vhicl1 
inundated H oward stadium the 
• g·oocl, 1·ea1 good,'' \Vas the general 
1·eactio11, i·efe1·ring to the victory 
11ot. the 111ud. } 
)t see111ed that the Bisons really 
cliscove1·ed· tl1ei1· element in this 
co11test a s they play~ed the n1ajo1·i-
ty of the gan1e in Gallaudet ter-
1·ito1·:.r. Bob \\7ill is b1·ough t a punt-
ing· d11el, \\'hich had bee11 g·oing 
tu the decided advantage of the 
Bi so 11 s becc111sc of the p1·odigious 
boot s of Bobby l\iance, to a head 
i 11 tl1e second quarter. 
Bi son ''1n11ddei·s'' alia s 0·1·idi1·on-o 
ei·s sl uiced out a p1·ecious victoi·J-' 
over Gallaudet College, 16-0 he-
f o1·e ~t s1)a1·se CI'O\\'d of loyal fan s 
\\·ho b1·aved contin11ous rains and 
a cl1ill i11 the ai1· \)lO\\•ing: off the 
1·e8C' \ ' l()r. 
The di s1nal, dark cold at1nos-
pl1e1·e \Vhic:h 1)e1·,racled the stadi11111 
detracted in no \\'ay f1·om the 
warn1, sun-shiny s111iles g-1·aci11g 
Slici11g off left gua1·d, mudde1· 
Bob, having· one of his finest 






































THE ()l .iAHSICH 
• 
Open or closed , the shirt of top merit is A rrow 's 
"Gordon Dove r C lub ." Comfortable m ed ium-point, 
button-down col lar is softly rolled in the finest 
Oxford tradition. P lacket front a nd plait in back 
are right for important occasions: The trimly 
tailored " Sanforized " cotton Oxford c loth keeps 
the standard high a nd assures permanen t fit . $5.00. 
,,, 
' (11_; J 







Most fitting accessory is the Arrow Kwik Klip, '/) 
the instant knit tie with easily ad justable knot. $1.50. ~J I 
[)! 
~1 ~ -ARROW-" FOUNDED 1.851 (\' ~ 
( \ \ 11 (/l=u-,=w=:=u=~===u=u=:==c;"=-=:;==:_:;=_;::u=.:r==:.=:=~-===-;o=-;_=.:='.J , ,.I I;;~.,=-----:::::---------='-'-'"= ... - -- -- -- -- ~ - -- - - - -- -- ,.,--- I 
.. --.=:.n.=.. ~ - - - __. ---- '----' - - - -
\ 
days, " 'allo1ved 18-yards through 
the n1 t1ck £01· the fi1·st Bison score. 
Bob \\•as i·eally at ho1ne in sco1·-
i11g· the t\vo-poin t conve1·sion on 
anoth er jaunt. He cut through the 
n1iddle, defJ;ly avoiding· a puddle 
that looked like the Poto111ac and 
\\·aclecl i11 fo1· the points ,,,hich 
g·~1 \'e I-Io,vai·d ~i11 e ig ht point half-
ti111e lead. 
JIMMY Mc CANNON 
SPORTS EDITOR 
"SPORTS • Ill APO RIA" 
In continues to amaze me that so many people can be so unfeeling 
abot1t so 111any things. Apathy is one of the kno\vn dange1·3 i11 our 
society, yet it is p1·acticed by so n1an>-1 • I ,cxicog·1·aphe1·s define the 
te111i apathy (a-not and pathy-sul!'ering), \vhi0h conies froni t he 
Bootei· :\la 11ce l1acl c1 big· hancl G1·eek apatheic1 a s a ''rant of feeling· a, lac·k of passion, emotio11, or 
(i'oot, . to be 11101·e cx::1 ct) in i.;:eep- excite111ent. The \Vo1·d i111plies an indiffe1·ence to ,,-hat appeals to 
i11g: the Iigl1t scat back s of Gall_au- feelings 01. intei·est. cl .~ t iii t lieii· 0\\111 tc i·i·ito1·y. Late I ~ a st ,,·eek a11 :.11111e~1l ,,· ~1~ n1ade to t.hc s 11ort s r eaclers hip of the 
iii tl1e thi i,cl qtia i·tei·, :\ l ance pu t Hil~I .:I'OP. 'l'.l1ere ,,·a s ~1 moclicr11rn of interes t. arot1sed. 1~here \vas the 
a 11.otht\1· i ll Ol'lJit (58 yai·ds) and us11al, '' I agree.'' fron1 the amen co1·ner. Those in the hierarchy 'vho 
llclckecl tl1e G·allaL1det attacl.;: to might have had their ten1pe1·s 1·aised a fe,V degrees ctt the initial 
their oivn 11. Quarterback Al moment of reading can rest assured though that the reaction to the 
(;otith e11 ftimbled a hand-off at call -t.o f~tce the reality of a s ituation '''hich has a ss un1ed mons terous · 
tl1is poiiit a1i<l ale1·t I ... uther Bail- proportions (dimmed only by a de,·as tat·ing victor)' o\·er that grand 
11ei·, H O\\'a i·d cen tei·, scooped up and . glorio11s s t.aJ,,·art of an adversar}' • Gallaudet College), '''as 
the ball and splashed his \vay in- apathy . 
. to the ' ' isito1·'s end zone, 'vith an As an ex-athletet- ex--se1·vice111·an
1 
ex-t1·avele1· an(I possibly s oon an 
a ~soi·ted g·i·ou1) of Ga1latidetians eX-\\•1·ite1· I have 11eve1· seen st1ch lack of f eelin°· a11v\vhe1·e a s 
h~1:tl .g·ing- fi·o111 hi s bod:i.' . \Villi s ex ists in qt1antity on the can1pt1s _of ot11· belo\•ecl ~1n ive.1· sity. Life 
c1,g·a i11 p1·oved a SLJ('Cessful muddei· g·oes 011 ho,veve1· ~l11cl the t11i11gs that 1·eall~· i11atte1' like '''hat's No. 1. 
l)y ~lddi iig· his 10th point _of the on the rock ;1~d roll hit parade ancl ,,·ho 's t.ak ing S<tlly Srnirch-
rlllY 011 anothei· t'' 'o-point 8' ' ' in1 mocker to the hig ball next Sat11rda)' a1·e g-i,1en tl1e p1·eceJence ~1nd the Bis ons held on t.h1·ot1g·h i·cqtli i·ed. 
a sloJlP~' llLl~l glllii·e of a foti t·th Thi s solid ,g-ranite heart ,,·:.is n10\'Cd ;1 s 1-l'l''·ard's s pir ited cheer-
t[t1a1·te1· fo1· their fine st 1110111e:1t 1 d h , f h · ec1 ers sang· and c. eerel1 r1r t e1r nl11d -t.:O\'e rPcl heroes in Coacll 
of the yeav. W end ell H ughes, Ri- Sease's fines t hour la st Saturday. Obliviou ' to th e rain and the 
so 11 s i11;11al callet· had 110 lt1c·I< at 
II h · . d . · t1l1n1bing col<I, Sand~, Hl1rt and . her g-;1Jl~1nt la ss ies s tl1ck it out 'til <:t t i·o\\1 1110· a 1  ''' 'l S 0-3 111 pa ss- · · h ' 
• e-- " • ' · • the ha1111'' e nd111 g. Often dt1r1ng t. e season I h::1<l '''ondered hO\V. 
111<1' but the Bi son O'J'Ot1nd (>·ame · ' · • · · · 
..... . . ..... ,., · these )'01111g lcld1es 11ncler ccrta111 k11o'''n co11d1t1011s c11uld cont1n11e 
l'L1tg;c1111ed its opponent. fo1· tl1e · 1 · · · I · · . . . _ to ex 11lJ1t so n1t1ch fcel.1np;. t secn1 ecl hv11ocr1t.1cn l to me t.'o be 
fo1·st t1111e this yea1· by 2o :i.-•a1·cls . s ing ing ' ' l'n1 so g l:td , I g·o to Ho,,· a rd U''-· _,,,ith t he scor e 39-0 in 
Coach Sease e11j o:i.•i11g· hi s fi1·st r~J\' 01" of th e Ol)J) l)Stion . 1 g tl C'S::: ha,·i11µ; t.h e COl~ r:.1,g· e to carry on and 
La:-te of vic· to1·y o're1· a Io11g, long: h cl\'e s pirit in t h e ''e 1· ~_. n1011th of a 11a th~' is s ''r11 e th.i11 g that t.hese 
:-,ee:1so11 ir11111ediately sat do,vn to ~- <, ung lacli es ha,·e in :.1b1111dancr. lJo,,- [ '' ' is h it co t1l <l be more ''' idel y 
111<111111ete 1·olog; ical conditio11s (and (listril>11te<l! . 
1)1·a:i.r for i·ain) f or his re1naini1lg- 1·11e t\\'O lette1·s t ha t ''' e1·e i·ecei \·ecl i11 i·es1)onse to the 
g·c.1 111 es of the sea son. Toda>' t h e })lea -fo1· c1ctio11 \Vh ich s ta1·te(l ,,·ith \ ·\.'i ll ·1;·oste1· >'Ca1·s ag:o 011 -the 
13is on s e11coL111 te1· l\101·ehoL1se, an1l J)ag;cs of t he l·fill1011 \\·e1·e indicative of OL11· tOtal c~1 st1a l clis111issa1 
ct1 11clt1clt• t 11e sea.son (p1·esently of l·esp ons ibil ity to so1neone else. f t is 110 \\'O.nc!e1· thc1t the philosphies . 
1-G) at 11011)e a.g·ainst Elizabet\1 of lec1,·in g- th e ' 'Ot.in g to son1 cor1e e lse, <1cc·i ,le11ts onl y hap11en t<) 
t.' it:,r. oth c> r s . c1ncl le t Georg-e do it still J)1·evail ·l11 1GG2. 
New Bedford Swamped In Mud; 
Rooters vs. NCAA Champs Today 
Girl's 
Intramural News 
111 p1·e1)a1·atio11 fo1· tod a:i.rs big· g·::1111e rig·ai11 St p0\\1e1·ft1l \Vest Cheste1·, · ' I;-1,11'' 
tl1e Bi so 11 Booste1·s t1 ·it1111phecl O\'e1· p1·e,1 iot1 sl y t1 11bec1t€11c(I Ne'"7 Bed 
f)a,· Pla11111•1I 
• 
b:i-1 .Tune R~tte 1· fo1·d, 3-1 i11 Ne,,· Bedfo1·d, l\_1assacht1 setts last Sat111·da:i.·. 
,. . 
E1·nest ll.;: pe, tal<i11g the })lace of All-.!\1i'!e1·ica1i Socce1· ca11didate 
''ri11ston Al exi s , i11 tl1c H0\\1 a1·d f1·on t l i11e , -_ sco1·e(l t\\'O goal s in tl1e 
Bos te1· ' ' icto1·:,' . N e\\' Beclfo1·d lta(l '''on ten ·st1·aig:ht befo 1·e 111eet in g 
Ho\\~a1·d and \\1e1·p i·ated a s J\Te''' E11g·l a11cl' s best socce1· t111it. Gan1e 
conditio11 s \ve\·e fa1· f1·0111 ideal; tl1e fie lcl '''~1 s a slotl f!."h of n1 11d \\•h ich 
causecl JJla~' to })eg-in rat1tio11 sl~·. 
Ve1·11on Ifazlc\\10od, I l"-JJC, and Vin c: e11 t Le\v is te~1 111e d-11p tin1e a11cl 
ag·ai11 to adva11 ce the ball f1 ·om Ho\-\1a1·cl an cl a 11 ll<J)_e }Ja ss to L e\\1is 
accoL1nted fo1· t\1e second Ri so 11 g·oal ''"hi ch sco1·ecl ll y bootin.g into 
the fa1· co1·ne1· of t l1e Bedfo1·cl g:oal. Ct1 stocl ian Ca1·los Patil ale1·te(l to 
the n1ant1\1c 1·a\)ility of Ne\\7 Bedfo1·(!'s CF, Bill Bt1tle1·, \\'·110 is t he 
cot1nt1·J-1's leacli11g· s occe1· fo1·,va1·d, '''a s able to 11old B t1lte r to one 
g·oal, t11e only Ne\\' Bedfo1·cl sco1·e of t l1e daJ' . 
• 
The1·e ''' ill be ,1 ' 'Fun 1\Tig·h t 
fo1· \'To111e.n'' in the ''ro111en's 
gJ-·111nas iu111 on \\1ed'nesday No-
• 
ve111be1· 14 th co111111ellcing at 6 :30 
A .l\1. Th e1·e iS al so bei11g in. 
aug·u1·a-tecl a S\\ri1n hot11· fo1· f1·esh-
·-
men \Vo1ne11 i11 element,11'J' S\Vi1n-
111 i11g:, \Vhi ch "\V il! llleet €\'Cl'Y 
T11 e~cl aJ-' ancl . 'l'l1111:sday. ~t~1 1·ti11 .~ 
'l'L1escia :i.1 Nov .. 1;1. One o1'. t.l1e l ' f'g·-
L1la1· S \\1 i111 111 ing· i11s t1:11cto1·s '' 'ill 
l1~111(lle tJ1e classes ~tn (I t111i,1e1·sity 
S\\' i111 s t1its \•;i ll be 1a\1ailal)le to 
Joe Sangt1i11ctti keJJt tl1e Ne''' Beclfo1·cl .!:!:Otll J.;:ce11e1· btt SJJ i11 t.l1c all intei·estccl pet·soils . 
latte1· J)at-t of the fi11al f)t1a1·te1· \•:ith hi s lo\\' t1·ajecto1·:i.r shots .. '1.. 
goocl set of passes set t1p Jl.;: pe's fi11al goal in thi s qt1a1·tc1·, and E1·11est 
1·es1)011cled ll y sot111dly p11ttin_g the lJall i11to the 11et . 
Al exi :; ,,·h o 11as sco1·ed 10 goals in fi\1e g:a111es fot· I-l o\va1·d \\'a s 
t111c1ble to play beca 11:::e of bacl t1·avel connections b11t a ss111·es all 
that he is ready fo1· the niceti ng toda y of the N.A. I .A. and NCAA 
''F t1n N igl1t'' ''ill include a 
nu111be1· of \'a1·ious activities '1nd 
al l ''' 0111e11 a1·e co1·ciially in,rited, 
1·eB·a1·dless of classificatio11 to 
i)a1·ticipate. 
C l1a1111Js . H o\\1.:t1·d' s 011ly loss of 
tl1is seaso11 ct1111e a.[!:ains t Pitt t\VO 
,,,eel<::> ~1go , ,, .. J1il e \\7 est Chest.er 
has lost. to Nav>1 a11d Ea s t 
St1·ot1flsbc1·c: ( l:i:t .) Teache1·s . 
T11 ese sa111f' J:>e1111S>11vanians \\·c1·e 
held to a 8-:1 tie by Pitt. Ho\vard 's 
1·eco1·cl is .five- ''' i11s . one loss and 
O ties 1vhil r 'A'e't Chester stands 
at 6 '''i11s, 2 lo sses, and one tie. 
The ot1tco111e of tocla)' 's ga111e \\'ill 
have n1uch to do , .. ·ith the selection 
of the srce1· J)O''' e1· \\' l1ich \vill r e . 
present the s o11tl1 in the NCAA 
i·egional s ,,•hi ch con1n1ence on the 
19th. Ganie time: 2:00 P.M. 
Indian Actress Studies 
SOCCER J,EADERS l !~' TlfE 
• 
SOUTH 
'v L T 
U. S. Naval Acade111~-· • 0 0 
" 
u. of IVIaryland 5 0 0 
L oyola (Balt) U. ~ 0 1 
HO\\'a t·d U. 5 1 0 
Dul<e U. 5 1 0 
US Theatre, tTi~-;its Player.s 
Kainaladevi Chal t op.adhyay, a 
fo !·n1e1· Inclian a ct1·es·s, r epresen'... 
tative of India's National Acade..: 
n1 y of Dance, D1·ama, and .l\1usic, 
vis ited H0\\1a1·d'::; d1·a1na depart-
n1 ent last ,,veek 011 a c1·oss-eountry 
tou1· to study con1n1unity and uni-
versity theatres in the United 
States. :. 
•. 
'> The academy ~1 i ss Cl1altopad-
hyay represents, \Vas organized 
· by the Indian Gove1·nment to give 
ai.:! and i·ecog11ition to artists and 
cultur:al 01·g·ainizatio11s . 
• 
Miss Chaltopadhyay noted th e 
increasing l)Opt1la1:ity of t he a-
rena s-tag·e in tl1is count.1·y. She 
c0111111e11ted that t h e I ndian thea-
tre, \vhich is at least 2,000 years 
old , fi r s t consis t ed only of arena 
p J,,ys. In copying t h e West, it 
clianged throug·h the ye<:t1·s. No' ' ' 
it is in the p1·ocess of i·e,rerting to · 
its 01·ginal fea.tt11·es. 
Indians used 1vel1-developed dra-
n1atic fo1·m s '"·l1ich became in-
creasingly st)rlized a s their d1·ama 
g1·e,v. One of these fo1111s is of 
the n1ime, th.at is , th e technique o:f 
. . ' . 
commun1cat1ng by ges tu1·es 111-
stead of 1vords . One difference 
bet,veen I11clia11 and American 
d1·amatic perfo1·n1ances is the lack 
of mcchanic,al stage devices in the 
f11dian t heat1·e. · 
Miss Chaltopa.dhyay \vill r eturn 
to Ho;va,·d next month to see the 
Ho,va1·d Playe1·$ . She has also 
n1ade stops in Dallas and Hou s-
ton. 
• 
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